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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERISATION OF ANTIMICROBIAL PRODUCING 

BACTERIA FROM SOIL AGAINST PHYTOPHTHORA SPECIES 

 

Delstein Leman Lembat 

Resource Biotechnology Programme 

Department of Molecular Biology 

Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 

Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 

 

ABSTRACT 

Piper nigrum L. is one of the important spices and the need of the piper nigrum L. is increasing. It is widely used in 
medicinal, aromatherapy and cuisine.  However, the infection by the Phytophthora species is leading to the decrease 
of the Piper nigrum L. quality. In order to reduce the infection, chemicals, such as Bordeaux mixture and copper 
oxychloride are widely used. However, the chemicals not only can pollute the environments, but it is also can kill 
the non-target species. Therefore, the aim of the study is to isolate bacteria that can produce antimicrobial properties 
against the Phytophthora capsici. In this study, soil samples were collected from the Piper nigrum L.’s farm and the 
bacteria that inhibit the Phytophthora capsici was undergo secondary screening via agar-well diffusion method.  
Then, five selected bacteria were characterized by using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and DNA sequencing. 
Thus, the bacteria that were able to inhibit the Phytophthora capsici are Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas 

fluorescens, Pseudomonas syringae and Pseudomonas brassicacearum. 

Key words: soil, bacterial isolation, antimicrobial producing bacteria, Phytophthora capsici 

 

ABSTRAK 

Piper nigrum L. merupakan sejenis rempah ratus yang sangat penting dan permintaan terhadap Piper nigrum L. 

semakin meningkat. Piper nigrum L. telah digunakan secara meluas dalam bidang perubatan, aromaterapi dan 

masakan. Walapun sedemikian, jangkitan daripada spesies Phytophthora telah menyebabkan Piper nigrum L. 

menurun dari segi kualiti. Bahan kimia, seperti Bordeaux mixture and copper oxychloride telah digunakan secara 

meluas bagi  menghalang daripada jangkitan tersebut terus berlaku. Namun begitu, bahan kimia tersebut tidak 

hanya mencemarkan alam sekitar. Malah, ia juga turut menbunuh spesis lain. Justeru itu, objektif kajian ini adalah 

untuk mengasingkan bakteria yang mampu mengeluarkan ciri-ciri antimikrob bagi menghalang pertumbuhan 

Phytophthora capsici. Dalam kajian ini, sampel tanah telah dikumpul daripada kebun Piper nigrum L. dan bakteria 

yang mampu menghalang Phytophthora capsici akan melalui proses pemeriksaan kali kedua menggunakan cara 

penyerapan agar. Selepas itu, lima bakteria yang telah terpilih akan menjalani kaedah yang dinamakan Polymerase 

Chain Reaction dan DNA sequencing. Dengan ini, bacteria yang boleh menghalang pertumbuhan Phytophthora 

capsici adalah Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas syringae dan Pseudomonas 

brassicacearum. 

Kata kunci: tanah, pengasingan bakteria, bakteria mengeluarkan antimikrob, Phytophthora capsici 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 

In Malaysia, the production of the Piper nigrum L. has been increased annually. International 

Pepper Community (2004) claimed that world production of the Piper nigrum L. has been 

increased dramatically from 189 000 tons to 341 000 tons from the year of 1997 to 2002. 

Vietnam is the most attributable to the increase of the Piper nigrum L. production. Apart from 

that, International Pepper Community (2004) also stated that Brazil, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, 

Sri Lanka and China also contribute to the increase of the Piper nigrum L. production. Moreover, 

Malaysia Pepper Board (2012) also mentioned that the value of the Piper nigrum L. in Malaysia 

is RM 169000 per ton which has been increased day by day. 

The statistic has shown the importance of Piper nigrum L. to the community from all 

over the world. This is because Piper nigrum L. have very wide uses in medicinal and cuisine. 

As mentioned by Ageless (1998), Piper nigrum L. has been used to aid digestion and relieve gas 

in west. It is also has been used to treat food poisoning, stomach chills, cholera and dysentery in 

Chinese medicine. Apart from that, Ageless (1998) also pointed out that Piper nigrum L.  has 

been used externally by mixing the Piper nigrum L. with ghee to treat nasal digestion, sinusitis, 

skin eruptions and epilepsy. Besides, Ageless (1998) also claimed that it is used as flavour in 

dishes such as chicken, fish meats, dressing sauces, cheese and pickles. In addition, Piper nigrum 

L. also has been used in Aromatherapy and essential oil (Ageless, 1998). Pain relief, muscular 

aches, exhaustion and fevers can be treated by using Piper nigrum L. essential oil. Additionally, 

toothache and rheumatic pain also can be treated by using Piper nigrum L. due to the properties 

in the Piper nigrum L., such as, analgesic, antiseptic, anti-spasmodic, cardiac, carminative, 
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digestive, diuretic, laxative, stimulant and toxic (Ageless, 1998). Nevertheless, the value of the 

Piper nigrum L. continuously increased due to its multiple uses.  

However, the presence of the diseases on Piper nigrum L. can decrease the production of 

the Piper nigrum L. Phytophthora sp. is the major fungi that affects the production of the Piper 

nigrum L. The Phytophthora sp. not only affects one part of the plant, but also affects the whole 

part of the Piper nigrum L., such as, runner shoots, spikes and branches. The symptoms of the 

infection are blackening of developing fruits, the presence of the dark spots on the leaves, the 

covering of the fungus sporulates on the shoots and drying of the plant branches. However, the 

occurrence of the symptoms also depends on the site of infection and extends of damage. Beside 

that, the Phytophthora sp. also can lead to sudden wilting and death (Anandaraj, 2000). The 

disease not only can decrease the production of the Piper nigrum L., but it is also can lower the 

quality of the Piper nigrum L. Instead of the, the value of the Piper nigrum L. and the economy 

of the Piper nigrum L. producer also decreased due to the spread of the diseases.  

In order to reduce the infections of the diseases, chemicals has been widely used  in Piper 

nigrum L. Aerial infection can be reduced by spraying the Bordeaux mixture during the monsoon 

period. Apart from that, Anandaraj and Sarma (1995) stated that copper oxychloride also has 

been used in order to minimize the build up of soil inoculum. Instead of that, Burke’s Backyard 

(2000) also mentioned that Phosacid 200 and Foli-R-Fos also has been used to treat the 

Phytophthora foot rot. However, Dutky (2012) claimed that the chemical has been used on plants 

can damage or accumulate within the environment. Beside that, non-target species also can be 

killed by the chemicals. The chemicals also might be dangerous to the users, pets and native 

species (Dutky, 2012).  
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Thus, the aim of this study is to screen for antimicrobial producing bacteria from the soil 

that can be used to control Phytophthora sp.  Therefore, the main objectives of this study were 

to: 

1.  isolate the antimicrobial producing bacteria from the soil of Piper nigrum L farm. 

2.  characterize the antimicrobial producing microbe isolated. 

3.  determine the antimicrobial properties of soil microorganisms towards the Phytophthora 

capsici 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Piper nigrum L.  

Piper nigrum L. is one of the important spices traded internationally and known as “King 

of spices” (International Pepper Community, 2004). The tropics, in a moist, hot climate, at 

elevations from 1500 feet mean sea level, with an evenly distributed rainfall of about 100 inches 

is best climate and locations for the growth of the Piper nigrum L. Furthermore, the production 

of the Piper nigrum L. also has been increased 12% per annum (International Pepper 

Community, 2004). As mentioned by International Pepper Community (2004), the main Piper 

nigrum L. producing area in Malaysia is Sarawak. 95% of the total Malaysia production is come 

from Sarawak. Sabah and Johor are the other smaller producing states.  

Furthermore, Piper nigrum L. has been used widely in medical. According to Natural 

Standard (2011), Piper nigrum L. has been used for digestive disorders, such as indigestion, 

vomiting and flatulence in traditional medicine. In addition, Piper nigrum L. also had been used 

to improve digestion, stimulate appetite and treat gastrointestinal problems, including diarrhea, 

dyspepsia and flatulence in Ayurvedic medicine. People with “kapha dosha” have been 

recommended with Piper nigrum L. Furthermore, Piper nigrum L. also has been used to keep the 

body warm and to cure “cold stomach” with abdominal pain, vomiting and diarrhea symptoms in 

traditional Chinese medicine (Natural Standard, 2011). 

 Beside that, Piper nigrum L. has been used externally. As mentioned by the Indianetzone 

(2011), Piper nigrum L. has been used to treats boils, hair loss and skin diseases. Apart form 

that, Piper nigrum L. has been used in treating hepatitis, urinary and reproductive disorders by 
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inhaling the Piper nigrum L. Moreover, Piper nigrum L. has been used as Aromatherapy. This is 

because Piper nigrum L. is good for mental clarity, improving concentrations and to prevent 

memory loss (Indianetzone. 2011). 

 Apart from that, Ravindran, Balachandran and Chempakam (2000) mentioned that 

flavoured Piper nigrum L. powder has been developed as lemon Piper nigrum L, and garlic 

Piper nigrum L. by Pepper Marketing Board of Malaysia (PMBM). The Piper nigrum L powder, 

salt and powder of lime or lemon are contained in the lemon Piper nigrum L. The uses of this 

product are to flavour salads, sandwiches, chicken and fish. Instead of that, a blend of Piper 

nigrum L. powder and dried dehydrated garlic powder are contained in the garlic Piper nigrum 

L. (Ravindran et al., 2000). Next, a Piper nigrum L. sauce has been developed by the PMBM 

(Ravindran et al., 2000). Additionally, Ravindran et al. (2000) had stated there are also Piper 

nigrum L. flavoured products, such as, Piper nigrum L. flavoured mayonnaise, savoury Piper 

nigrum L. cookies, Piper nigrum L. flavoured traditional biscuits, Piper nigrum L. flavoured 

prawn and fish crackers. Next, Piper nigrum L. had been used as seasoning to give both 

pungency and flavour for all meats and fish products (Ravindran et al., 2000). Apart from that, 

Piper nigrum L. extracts or powders has been used in ready made foods-soup, pickles and a 

variety of other products.  

 Ravindran et al. (2000) pointed out that Piper nigrum L. act as a flavour in beverages, 

such as, Piper nigrum L. tea, coffee, Piper nigrum L. flavoured milk, and drink, such as Rasala. 

Besides, certain liquors such as some brands of brandy has been added with Piper nigrum L. oil 

in order to impart a pungent taste and an exotic flavour. The volatile oil of Piper nigrum L. also 

can be used in perfumery. The spicy, exclusive, and oriental note can be imparted by adding the 
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volatile oil of Piper nigrum L. Revlon’s “Charlie”, Christian Dior’s “Poison” and few perfumes 

develop by Malaysia, such as “Sensai” and “Amila” are contained with Piper nigrum L. oil.  

 Therefore, Piper nigrum L. is indeed a valuable spices by looking at the various uses of 

Piper nigrum L. Piper nigrum L. not only has been used in area of cooking, but is  also can be 

used in area of health care. With this, Piper nigrum L. is going to be the “King of spices” for 

many decades to come. 

 

2.2 Diseases of Phytophthora sp. 

Fungi, bacteria, virus and mycoplasma are the main factors that can affect the Piper 

nigrum L. According to Anandaraj and Sarma (1997), the major causes of low productivity of 

Piper nigrum L is due to the diseases and pest. In addition, Phytophthora foot rot is the major 

disease of the Piper nigrum L. in Malaysia, Indonesia and India. As mentioned by Anandaraj 

(2000), Samraj and Jose had only reported the Phytophthora as the casual organism in 1966.  

Phytophthora foot rot usually occur during rainy season and lead to the formation of the 

black, water soaked lesions appear on the leaves which later enlarge to cover all over the lamina 

and spreads to the stem (Anandaraj and Sarma, 1995). This disease caused by a fungus known as 

P. capsici. Anandaraj and Sarma (1995) stated that all parts of the vine are infected by the fungus 

P. capsici. The infected plant parts and the extended of the damage determined the severity of 

the disease. For example, the Piper nigrum L. in quick wilt if the collar of the vine is affected 

and the vine is killed within a few days. However, the Piper nigrum L. is wilted slowly if the 

infection is confined to feeder roots. Beside that, the severity of the disease also increased if the 

runner roots are collected from the foot rot affected plantation. This is because the pathogen is 
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carried from one field to other fields. Furthermore, the pathogen multiplies and infects 

developing roots if the conditions in the nursery are favourable (Anandaraj & Sarma, 1995). The 

foot rot also can be divided in three types. The first type is where the infection is spreading 

through runner shoots or the roots of the upper tier closer to the soil surface. It is can lead to 

sudden death. The second type of foot rot is where infection is spreading through roots of lower 

tier and it is can caused yellowing preceeds death of vines. Next, the third type of foot rot is 

when infection is confined to root system. It is result in slow decline (Anandaraj & Sarma, 1994 

a & b). 

 According to Anandaraj (2000), the aerial and soil infections are the two classifications 

of Phytophthora infections on the Piper nigrum L. Moreover, blight, spike shedding, defoliation 

and die back and at times death of plants are cause by the aerial infection occurs on the runner 

shoots, foliage, spikes and branches (Anandaraj, 2000). Instead of that, blackening of developing 

fruits and peduncle are the results of the infection on spikes. Meanwhile, drying and defoliation 

occur are caused by the infection on branches (Anandaraj, 2000). Sudden wilting and death of 

plants are caused by the foot rot which previously refer to “quick wilt” or “wilt” and 

Phytophthora palmivora var piperis are the causal organism (Anandaraj, 2000). Anandaraj 

(2000) also stated that sudden wilt of Piper nigrum L. in Johor region of Malaysia is caused by 

the Phytophthora parasitica var nicotianae and Phytophthora botryosa. Contaminated soil is the 

main source of Phytophthora capsici in Piper nigrum L. plantations. Additionally, the death of 

the plants is increased under weed cover because it is can increase the Phytophthora capsici 

population. Apart from that, Phytophthora capsici can multiply and infect during monsoon 

season. Water logged conditions can also lead to Phytophthora infection which is caused by the 

precipitation during rainy season.  
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 Therefore, Phytophthora sp. plays an important role in affecting the growth of the Piper 

nigrum L. Apart form that, the quality and the product of the Piper nigrum L. also can be 

affected by the diseases of the Phytophthora sp. 

 

2.3 Soil Antimicrobial Agent Producing Microbes 

There are large numbers of microorganisms in soil because there is a carbon source of 

energy. Cluster of living organism, both micro flora (fungi, bacteria, algae and actinomycetes) 

and micro-fauna (protozoa, nematodes, earthworms, moles, ants) inhabits in the soil as living 

system (Atul, Singh & Sanjay, 2012). Beside that, the living organism, such as gram positive, 

gram negative and fungi have the ability to synthesize antimicrobial agents (Atul et al., 2012).  

 Pandey, Ghimire and Agrawal (2004) stated that actinomycetes are the top cultivable 

antimicrobial agent producer in soil. Both characteristic of the fungi and the bacteria are 

exhibited by the actinomycetes which is a gram-negative microorganism. Actinomycetes are 

widely distributed in the soils and a major group of soil population. Instead of that, Geographical 

location such as soil type, soil pH, organic matter content, cultivation, aeration and moisture 

content can greatly influenced the number and types of the actinomycetes (Arifuzzaman, Khatun 

& Rahman, 2010). The most abundant actinomycetes found in the soil are the genera 

Streptomyces and Nocardia. Furthermore Pandey et al. (2004) also mentioned that the genus that 

responsible for the synthesis of the majority of antimicrobial agents with clinical importance 

amphotericin, erythromycin, streptomycin, tetracycline and rifamysin is Streptomyces. In 

addition, genus Bacillus that present in the soil also responsible for the production of the 

antimicrobial agents with clinical and agricultural importance (Atul et al., 2012). This genus also 
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has been characterised as gram-positive bacteria (Atul et al., 2012). Apart from that, Atul et al. 

(2012) also stated that non ribosomal oligopeptides with antifungal and antimicrobial properties 

such as surfactins, inturinics and bacilysin can be produced by the B. subtilis.   

Maha, Nagwa and Abeer (2010) stated that there are some useful microorganisms that 

can be isolated from the soil of Al-Madinah Al-Munawwarah as a source of antimicrobial 

bioactive substances. In their study, they found that Streptomyces ramulosus is exhibiting the 

highest antimicrobial activity. Streptomyces is ones of the vital sources of the biologically active 

compound. In industry, Streptomyces has been used widely in producing enzymes, antibiotics, 

enzyme inhibitor and antitumor agents. Instead of that, Streptomyces has also been proved to be 

a rich source of new bioactive compounds from underexplored habitats (Lyutskanova et al., 

2009). 

Ivan et al. (2011) found that Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas spp., Pseudomonas 

fluorescens and Pantoea agglomeranshad which are isolated from the soil crop also has shown 

antifungal activity against the Stenocarpella maydias and Stenocarpella macrospor. The fungi 

Stenocarpella maydias and Stenocarpella macrospor are known as the causal agent of white ear 

rot of corn disease. Apart of that, these fungi also one of the most destructive for corn crops 

around the world. The root, stalk and the cobs are the main part of the corn that can be affected 

by the fungi which later shows a white cottony fungal growth. Therefore, the corn crops became 

weak and easily broke by the rain and strong winds (Ivan et al., 2011).  

As a conclusion, there are lot of soil antimicrobials agents producing microbes that are 

able to control the plant diseases. 
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2.4  Antimicrobial Agents 

Atul, Singh and Sanjay (2012) stated that natural or synthetic chemical substances which 

have the capacity of inhibiting of terminating total metabolic cell activity are known as 

antimicrobial agent. Lactams, aminoglycosides, sulphonamides, tetracyclines, macrolides, 

quinines and glycopeptides are the major classes of the antimicrobial agents. According to 

McManus and Stockwell (2001), the antimicrobial agents to work on plant diseases have been 

explored after the introduction of the antibiotics in human medicine. In addition, McManus and 

Stockwell (2001) also stated that 40 antimicrobial agents have been screened for plant control 

diseases. However, fewer than 10 of the antimicrobial agents have been used and streptomycin is 

the only antimicrobial agent that has been frequently used. Pathogenic bacteria and other 

prokaryotic microbes are some of the targets of antimicrobial agents use.  

As mentioned by McManus and Stockwell (2001), 12 plant species has been registered 

which used streptomycin as the antimicrobial agent in Unites States. Streptomycin is member of 

the aminoglycosides which is one of the major classes of the antimicrobial agents. Apple, pear 

and certain ornamental trees are the most user of the streptomycin in order to control the fire 

blight. The Erwinia amylovora are the causes of the fire blight. Apart from that, streptomycin 

also has been used in floriculture, seed treatment and certain vegetable seedlings in the 

greenhouse or field. However, streptomycin can be phytotoxic to plants if it is used in high 

concentration. Therefore, streptomycin only has been used externally and not internally 

(McManus & Stockwell, 2001). 

Beside that, McManus and Stockwell (2001) mentioned that, oxytetracycline has been 

used as an antimicrobial agent to control plant diseases. Oxytetracycline is member of the 




